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P. I L EMPLOYES

HAVING ROYAL IE
10,000 Transit Workers and

Friends Are at Willow Grove

for Annual Picnic

MITTEN TO MAKE SPEECH

P. It. T. leiliy stands for Perfc. tt.v
Itej-n- l Time. And that's Jut what nil
th P. Tt. T. empleyes tire lmvlni; nt
Willow Greve.

The park Is the scene of n blR family
reunion of nil the Mr. and Mrs. P. It.
TVs nnil Mttte P. It T.'s. n 'veil.
Themni I'. Mitten, president of the
Philadelphia Itapid Transit Company,
frequently referred te bj the men a
"Daddy" or "chief." will preet his
big family tonight.

Knrly this afternoon one of the com-

pany' statisticians who Is known for
his efficiency when it oemos te triune
serious facts refaidmc the P IL T.
started te count the attendance. He
said the total wa something like 10.- -

000, but while he was counting many '

mere were arriving by trolley anil auto
Oe he gave it up for the time bclne.

Mere Fun Tomorrow

..,!!,cnflW,,l.,, V"? "'Vl'V!!'.
Association, will continue ever tomor-
row. The proceeds will be used for
these empleyes Incapacitated for serv-
ice and In ense where illness require
financial assistance.

Under the direction of Lieutenant A.
TV. Eckcnreth, the P It T. band of
100 pieces marched about the park

faml y creups
While the P H T Hand played,

another band of carmen known a the
Kilties were cntertalnlns the children.
Fer the who liked n martial spirit a
corps of thirty bugler added their
elections te the potpourri.

Four girls danced te the noeompnni- -
'

ment of the P. II T Hand as a special
tVatuie. They were Minnie and Acnes
Orchard, .lean Mi Cley anil Mabel
Grand.

eus.i Screnadfd
jenn I'liuip s,nusM was serenaded
hlle nt lunch at the Casine by the

IBk.

" "i'i e. Tin- - eirmnn iuspwii The nfehc.., nr,. wnitiui: ou fieband ga n ncHrti this afternoon be- - rhnn,. fh,lt fk ,,,, .,n ljrll. hpp ,10(vtwen. and -- Moe clock te the cetim-f- ..utments of the iunAn interesting featuic of the after- - ynr,i. , ,, ip tl)p Hv(lr m,irnhl,rs of
ne.in whs th" baseball game between '

xhe l;v ,. ,p .ij,,,, bent K,, ,
he transportation department of Al- - ,., beats, are grapplingItgbeny barn and the way department After twr ntj four hours the mrstcrvof He Airber barn of Mrs Tayler's .lisapinrance s

Mejer. president of tl, (If. flir frm k'u,,en ns MPr Although
t.clals ( lub. direct. the senior ath- - hundre N ..f men from the marln- - bal-letic events the junior events being in r,.k ntid the navnl re.MItie ship !m
xu..,,.- - ,,, .,,,. .. "iiiiiiirni!!', mi- -

perlutendeitt of the Certnantewu ite"
Club. r A A. Mitten w,i In general
charge of the event-- .

I IM nt he Winners
TS- - ummnr 5 of t' iime. rwfelloe
K1'"-'a-- i rtn-- 'i fir U' lln- - 'our f- -t

tfn Irrh-.- - rlrt lln-i- c Hnr'seu!' I

;i'n -- MrenJ t enf sm'-- frankford thirl r'rrrVIn Ii.irnr W .". i;.-.- i.

fourth. Wn.iaiii II rs
FPlj-.ir- l .l.h J.- - sir un hihirlrM .H.i t c',r - 'unih-rli- nt tia--

pcend tnr 7,fnr N- - mnnt thlril
a Wlnte'hfB llunilniKjin fourth. KnnaBrsumer '

loe yird 1ah for be four "t

tn m)t ! '. t i irc'h'' Ttrv l!ar- -
fUne "irm.itit'nn s- - ypj 1 Mi'I.4uchiin.
OrrniAntiH.n third Vrrtiv r.rni an
I rnl(tcrd fni nh mi r'sh-- r, r. .r.k-feri- l.

Flftj-ar.- i flah f - clr'. nan rIcht ,

rirt sll! ."jpUm rnir .,i l.iii.-:- i
send Hi. n (1r"tr lluntl'it.Vintrt third Kchr.m r'l.mer WillowOre.c f'urth i K'.nie- - wiiiet ;no- -

Thr l'l rii- - f.jr mvj m .!er !tn (r hnjfrst Kr.l nJ '.r;;.O-- tr Ri"hmaml "en I MirrRiwll u ilMit anl Hrjrj flir'f.ush Iiiirt th'-- l i.'tn ili nurf W t Orn
and It.iirv OrifTiBi-- r ' unirrar1 fourth
krepvn i i .iriii n. iiju a ia rlih-- r

Hunt ms-- ii
Tljr !rfrd rw- - r r t feti-f- et

ten nri'l - n, in hn PlratrMr1 i'.ir ll'li' "nAn nnd Jehn I.a. j '

JVI low 'iri'f ,',.",' i !r. nr.rnan'
r.1 I M I u,i-- v.rrnaii nnthirl F. Ilnillimin t.M.vrn an.ti';3.

i e. i.i , 1 - , Hcward Wlnfpr-br- rUfviTr art r: tsrttin IlB.mr nt '

rut mi r ' - s r's un I, - f,,ur e,t -n

tn !.- - Tut At n.. Itanna Vi,,-- ilre.- end " . !. Mrnr Ueln-ni- t. id!t '1 U r Iiupli .or h. tarp'e . i r f -e

hm a.n f;r h,.0 i rcrl.r
7 f ii li in1 H ti- - rif.it, u.end Mi'ci.'tPi ii'h I.u-t- ii th.rd Aiia H'l-n- t

t fmnh I!r'.ha II(i..-..u- i J.u'.ertit-Pint. iu 'e- - 1.05- s- t. Fur Wn..l' I !" -- cot ,i , Itlcs OlPti-- d

" 'd f;-- s (t- - t.'i-.-r- ti

Y.ce nl vu n ra'-- - fe Kirlj- - S'lrst. :.ir- -
).. ,r -- r i nbr and i" thrnu'Fr.iKferd 'h'r! Mn- -l Ilrmvn II.

m.ni vsinu i arn S'n-ifen- !

lai' fro.' rar for is i l"lrt K neis.tn. n ' u7cr and r:d- - Ua-r- 'V ,m
riree reti1, i: link' 'ilv.-.l-d art Hm, .
ard Imrand. Frie 'hlrd J ,nr t'Tnpirv
Blment and Tl.llnccr l,ui..-- n

Bai';ball threw fe- - mr's Firt Aiar:i i
Smith l,uzm. d .NI Rai.kln .uilr anl I.chnh. thir . uinvrirs iil.rr.eicWillow OrOM'

Egf and oeon ra. for slrls Flrnt fail,
rin J',"innn. I.urrr . rrt lie.enOrlfr , Flttnth aid H lntmiun thl-- 1

Mln It dje. fourth Flerenii' '

Gatitrer J.urrrn
Ohater'a rat" fe- - hi s Fin' y. KlriiGlarldt wur 1 'I'm mp " Itlmei'h rd de Harrar '. .low jrj e fiiirth,

I I.arl.ln Klment
dauli for m r Fi-- f F W'arr r'tr.ltilal ''enil H O a.'ear.i "h- -l

f. t Klct-lca- l, fuiir'l. C. J.eiedir
Frankford

.Sack rnri F'rnt W F'nrt, fal.u-i'hi-

cend. 1.. V ' andj Frannferd third.It MllUr Amb- - and I el ah
2(Mard lash F'rV 'J iloedmar

and Th!.h If Outer . ev-hll- l.

third I. Dale Ambe- - -- l l.nt ;n
fourth, J (' fane.-- I'n ur I'eivit .stii-tlr-

Shetfut Flmt 11 V. -n Dfla-a- r

Per .su". r s. end Jl. (. !Uui"'liir Ac
reut.Mnj third J J H IU I ujer fourth
M F Hr'th Acr un'lrr

f'l'9'a-l- e ri" F i ' It U. i ilersen i: up
trln', "i ird T arhl J h -
t. U fl-- lj 'eu.th S ,4VFt
Ca1 ewhill

Thte lfKRd rai- - Flrit i ... nn.i H
JIind t n tn il r' -- : II stl!lr sr.l
K Hiirnl Aml r n) ll an 'H M I, W
C'rf"d and H rauterd eirMi,; f.ejrth
C Th in I,us-- i f aii.l J Iiaiy Fiunkfnrd

ShOH ra.- - l''rt F Xi.di.-xe- I.uzuni
i end J WfkJ. AtnLer and ih p,

Charles 'Jallagh-- r Cut f mrtl, r

Br""n AmbT and thlirh
llalf-- a rtdu" Flrii T sn..th rKrlfdfr U Ituohlnen and U a Siche .iacut(i dcpartnifnt F 'V Wtr-Ic-

H Uininiiar II U ct m.d If 1I'.-'tin-

elei Tn il dlar"ri til I jr i II
Vekh II. Ilallln, 1. lausi.ure and II
Bchauni

Senior .vrinf-n'- cantj
Flfiv daah tard -- rlut i:-,- r wrnd It th id I' MeiiHt.na u r

fourth I .MelUnhauir. a'l of euntfirfdiuri'neuf ,

HaiDa threw -- First n fKfrlJl
nd J Ilrlrl third Jt l)rti fourth Mrs

J Smith all of pl.Ttrial dpar'ment
2a0-ar- r a' First H MmKfni" t.llullrnhauar I Mollenhauer and I. Kinnf,

aoreuntinB dfjinrtrifnt atcen'l It. lir'tt.
B. ITIIIIng Mis J Smith fathjrlntilptilral dffartnietit

Petate rar. First ji .MarKnr frfcend,
I Melli'tihaur third. It Mel'"nliau-- r

ftellinR inn centcat- - I .rat II I.rtu, i.er- -
nd .s ltWn third i: Miilth

BOOST PRICE FOR COUNCIL

War Veteran May Be Named te Va-

cancy in Camden
Hoceinuiemhitioii Im - l'i n ni.nle i.

Catiiden City Council I'mi t'oleud U'ui-fie-

H. Trice Miccecil t u late Iluben A

Vnniiiater an ('nuui ilin.ni from the Si"'-en- d

Wnnl. Ills 11 ijxit 11 mcti t will be
4eteriuiiiei) iiet Thurla..

"tileiiel 1'rli'e t cennectrd with the
II 1th Infantr is ule iictitit; oeloiii'l nf
the New .Ici'M . Nnilenal liiiiinl, ntnl
during tin. World War was in liciierul
CrOWlIer's Otlice.

Democrats to Meet Friday
llanlsbiirg. Aug. 21). ill. A IM

A call wns Issued today b State Chnir-mi- i

McCiilleugh fur n meeting of the
(kite Democratic Kxivutlvc Cnuimitlce
in Hairlsburj; Friday mernlns. i

P. R. T. MEANS "PERFECTLY ROYAL TIME"

iHt1P3s JB"-'wjrvJIH- i itii'0r:h-l- i a-JCE- ii' Sk f,

JSMKH FORWIDOW
I "l(BBpWC

R'ver at Navy Yard Watcliad for
Bedy of Mrs. J. S. Tayler,

Supposed Suicide

HER GLASSES ARE FOUND

Pifty sailors and marines are )itv
i"c the .mays at the Philadelphia
.Nav inrd. and a mere ere
watehins at the bows of ship moored
nt the tiler heads, loekinc for the body
of Mrs. P.nrbara Tavler widow of
Commander .Tame- - S T.iUer

Mrs Ta'er ilNapnenred fri m her
home nt llroed and Itd.iwaie Mcet-- .

In "effii er row." i, i llnie betwi'i'rt
10 o'clock Sunday niirht and 7 o'necls
yesterdaj morning. She was l.isr -- ecu
a few hours after her husband, n 'f.nl- -

icai etticer .it 'ti;,, Il(pllni of 'i.ernicieus'.mrtma

taken nnrt In the senrch n tint mui
1 found urn th" mi'sing woman's
Ki.isi's, wlileh n en a Ix'ticli in trout

en ,,!,uKlus'.'"'', sh0 frM",,,Mt,J- M

t i .tn ii cliicK e. tenia. merninc
l'ennis tjueenan a machlntst en a
na.y tup nt the feet of Hread trei".
saw a wenia'i in a blue drfss and a
blue i rat vnli.Ing toward the Tjj'nr
home en IfelnwnrH street. Mrs, Tav'er
Rfi' a li'ii" ilres and n blup

The jiinrds en the ci;.- - lllVe IdeiMI
nuo-tien- Ne woman passti lit du- --

mc the nlEJvf l.e'ir" ii' Suni.a' . .' "r
mi'tnh'T of ibe murlri' suuril Iv'iev Mrk
Taj let b s.gl.t Ir i alines- - i.npna.
sbV that she should have slippnil nst
The sentries that surround tn.' i.--

but her fnmi! fire pinning their hope.
en this s'c'ider chance

Commander Tin ler d 'd af'r an
of eernl months Dur'ns the

tlnvs befete his ihath his wife 'ffuspil
te leave Ills ule. sleeping at the lies-- 1

itul. Sundii' tilprht. after he was dead.
she r.turre.1 home A hretlier of the
ilrr I man, v he ad come en from the
Seul", and wns te leave enrlv jenter- -

le fm .. te . arrange for
tnc turiai wenr te ..i-- s 1 aj inr v room

estiTilny metnlng te .... goed-bv- . IT.- -

bd ha(l been lept In. hut she had
gene.

Tl Tayler have two daughters,
Itnrhar.i. niretetn .ear- - old. a H:yn
M:ir student nrci Kuitly. twehe eur-el- d.

Jteih girls an- - nt the League
Islnml beuse.

Commander T.irlnr had been ill six
months Souti afur he fep ill he un-

derwent au operation at Jeffersen Hep-pli-

hi'ie. and was later trangfen-e-

te the Vaval Hospital

BOYS STEAL 300
TICKETS TO ZOO

Break Inte Public Schoel Building
at 908 N. 5th St.

Three hundred tirkew tn the Zoo-

logical Gardens were stolen when rob-

bers broke into the Jeftersen Publk
Schoel building nr 00, North Fifth
street.

The tlneies. believed by the police

te nave been tKiyi. nel tensiiu'raim
liscriiiiintitlen in ciertin their loot,

taking enU the Zoe tickets and two
cans of paint, leawns school supplies
behind

Thieves fercl in entrance te the
tailor shop of Maurice Fiberman. I.
Seuth luird street, off night, and
stele suit cloth valued nt ?1."0.

Clght quarts of liquor and jewelry

' '"",,. lob , Hirsh Washing- -

tena.enue
s,anni"i ltisenberg 11..1 Uest film.'!

'UB "
robbed of 5,10.. in jewels.

GIVEN TIME TO REPAY

Breker Allowed Until September 20

te Reimburse Fermer Client
Llod liililiuu. formerly a broke, of

this i!r. was itrr.iigned before Magis-t- i

ii. Flt7gersld today chargid with
.0 nui-iei- i of inene hi long-

ing te Mis Florence Hadli'-l-

ii ill lam was urn sted Usi June and
le hi in bail for further hearing
en August -'I. Jiall was (litem by J.
A. .MiCulIeugli liefure the date s.t
for the fiirtlur hearing McCullough
died. Meanwhile Ijilliam dlsBpneared
lie was triii" d te Veiitnnr. N. J., uml
arrested there yesterday bv a private
di tei tl.e.

lllllintu was held ln .spurn bail for a

hearing en September - If he makes
ifritutiiii betere then, it is said, the
charges u .11 he withdrawn

45 N.J. MEN SEEK OFFICE

Time Limit Expires for Filing Nom-

inating Petitions
Trenten. Aug "0. The time limit

for petitions of candidate seeking
nominations for Governer. Flitted
States Senater apd Heprcsentatlves in
New Jersey expired yesterday, although
the Secretary et (state, announced that
petitlenV placed in the mails yenterdny
would ie un opted Subject te blieh
possible additions there are tnree can-
didate ler tioM'rner, thrte for Fnltid
Snite Senater anil thti ty lune for
llepresentatiii'f. fieni the twehc New
ilersvj districts.

ir IT'H A IIUKO ACTOMnillLK iOU
want, you'll nnd It en rf ST. Aiv.

xs. y . .T nt vbv.. rH

Ne. the P. It. T. Is net tislng condurterrttes. but May Phillips,
Kathrjn Iteikefeller, I.tilil ltelt;liter anil Kdllh O'Neill show luiw they'll
leek if the were lelleitlng tlihcts. They are at the annual P. It. T.
plnilc tetlay. Keluu C'ltle Ila-.'- ar Is leiplnt; mer I.. Itoethman and

winning the leap-fro- g contest

FOUR ARE ARRESTED

'i DRUG R01B-U- P

Vice Squad Finds Old Haunts of
Peddlers and Addicts Vir- - i

tually Deserted

SEARCH LASTS TILL 2 A. M.

Alembfrs of the vn-- e stpin-l- . In
herg''' of Lieutenant Charles l.ee. .nade

i round-u- p of ililct druc ales-me- n

and addicts in the rlt inst 'itaht.
The old haunts of the .tlKpeiisers

of ('one wie found te be vfrMiallj ile- -

L.,i ltl.eiir!i ertr rotien Was....,'i,il ,,.,,l.i lir 'the ilejectives
enl one seller and three addicts were
causht.

The round-u- p continued until --

o'clock this morning.
After the raid. Lieutenant Tee said

he ilty was irtuulli free of illegal
i. epe tJilesmen

The sellers of narcotics. said
Lieutenant Lee. "lune "'.her been

or have cleared out of the clt.
Lven the add cts are zn?. It is as
hard te find an illicit Inv salesman
in th- - citv new as It is te find a neeilli
in a harstack

Hie city i virtually fte of the illicit
11 ant . A ii'iiui. "i dope could net be.,., fivised In the citv lsl.t new ter a
' .: "
million dollars

Mnn Places Visited by Squad

Tnere were ten nun in the rwe se.uad
which lieutenant l.ee directed te the
cle.m-u- p They visited main places,
both in tlie southern nnd cntr.ll sec-

tions of tl.e cj'y
The tl.e men arrested gave their,

name, as Charles Fl-tc- twenty nine
rears old. of ."'-.-") Perter street; IMward
Jei.es. foitv-tw- e, "JO 13 U'uarrv street;
Jeseph Wolf. twent.seen, .t),i Mne

Meet. William Campbell, a Negro.
Te- - th and Hedman streets, end Jehn
iVmI.ih Kiirhth and me streets. .u
but Watklns were l.eld in Mini inin

. ,te the 'irnnil .llirv ny .iiiiifinne -

ard today Watk'itis was held in .?.'!000

ball for a further hearing. ..
The arrest were made at utnercnt

tunes and nt different places
unit ia arresiHi en "

two members of lie uce squuu niu.i.
an appointment with htm te buy dope.
The two detectives were s'.anding at
Fl-li- th and Vine streets when they saw
,.ampbell

" I approachl Wolf n.ul nk te

b,1'.aX ,, ,n uivinc.
"'Th'- - .leteci.es then posed as nddicts

.i .,.i..i te mnl.e tt nurclinse from
Wolf. He said be hed no drugs with
,jm but offered te meet tliein inter,

When h left they arrested Campbell.
Meeting Wolf later at hlghtli i nnd i tu- -

lewhlll streets, they arrested him and
fmu.d a una'! quantity of dope tn his
possession, they snid.

KeuniM'p Fellows Conference

......vri I'ltilteniiiiry nere, m ir...
charge of smuggling ei nope uue

'A drug nest ii referred te In a
Vtte'r reported as having reached Dud- -

rii.. from Convict 170.ui i. Ibe eon
p - . - . . .

vlct reports that tne drug nesi will
soe', revtnl tuelf. The convict IllhO

writes, necerdlng te Duihllng:
"The head of the Prisoners Relief

sincietv has ( one the i. ity et

will

Introduce the new
or an the dope

of July 11. as Vare
act, Jehn H K.
Scott. Monaghan Indicated.
I'mier the act
and tne imprisonment may

for possessing
The he that

eme the courts have net been
ln

nre only convicted
of possessing

GIRL FOUND

14, In Atlantic
City With Keegan

(

in- ii her in Philadelphia for
niiiii. viel... I!..:itii(e Leiy.
.nits e.d, here in any
w.th IlinjiiMiii twem.-tw- e

held oil a
eiuirge and mri is as

BIG CROWD AT FAIR

INCHESIHCOOHIY.

Large Number of Ex- -

hibits Requires the Use

of Extra Tents

TODAY IS CHILDREN'S DAY

,!"i- - Pifpn'tK tn 'tei.rp Ptb't' I rArjrr
West Chester. P.I.. Auk. "0 -- The

epetiini; (hj ,if the fnlr of the
Count) Association today
Xives premi-e- s te ..cllpe form 'r

and. with yr..id weither. the at-

tendance is expected te break record?.
The in tnery depnittnent is line.
There have been te main entries n the

exhibition thnt hundred wrre
refused because of a lack of
ntrn tents have been provided for some
ether departments

A lending feature is a T s:,tj cveiv
d.i by the Welfare Workers'

for the etiteiiiilniiicnt i cM'dreii
A midway with hundreds of featuie,

eeveis the space between grand -- t.unl
md entrances en two 111..I pie- -

sents all sorts of amtiTnu 'lil.e 11

jiresentn fentuies of an im
mense show. 11111I 1. tlie largest mill in t
which has ntip'ared here. The re are

tints and dozens of tc" let
tefreshnients en the grounds, while k'tnl
men fine special booths.

The race program this
afternoon, and the entries an- - heavy in
each

Children Admitted Today
This is Children's Uny at tiie fair,

and school puplis nil sections nt
the county are admitted fiee. Many
schools will in bodies, in
automobiles, nnd a bar,
ih-c- arrniiK'si i"r iiiein (luring tlie an
pmoen. The diruhal will be open at
night during wck.

variety of subjects of interest te
women will be ili.c.issed b tlie Chester
County n-- 0 erative all'l

war.
Ki'presentatiie member ergani'nti

nie the League nt Women eteis. thf '

Ited the Chester Ceiint Ile.ill.i
feuncil and the Chester County and
Federation of Wetin n s Clubs.

Portable Clinic
;. of Whit

it. line et t.ie nddltieiis te the v
Ii bttiens, which comes under the su
:.erislnn of tin letmtv nubile wlmi.l
is the portable dental clinic,

aim K pelitjmr
candidates will he distributed from th
booth of the I.eigue nf Wemnn Voters.
Mrs Charles M lea, of De.en, ehali-iiin-

of the (eunty, will (ireslde in a
meeting Thursday morning, when

nana isrewne. .miks i nemas Is
ice chairmnn of the Ieaxue: Mrs. I'.

l'age Allisen siTntnry and Mrs. He.
Pyle treasurer

EVADES SCHOOL WITH SHOT

of

dealing
Heme

tneuue,

reunn-u- p

Keherts of

..,,,,.,, Hewimldrug

Brldcie.

a grent serlce, for which he and Democratic
has received little thanks. He han (nntlidntes for the Heuse of Iteprcciil
put next te n dnig htUes W. W Leng. Min
which will seen reveal Itself." O, Samuel Whil- -

Snme member of the may aker. J. Turner Mm.
session a

amendment act
1017.

Judge
a

years' be

Judge felt
of bund-

ing out the proper sentence
where defendants

Levy, Held

N. !.. Aug. JO
ing home

feuriei

Kei'snii setlells
the Held a

iiiatcrlnl
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Chester

all

d'n-pl-

puiiltr
space.

stie-t- s.

nt,
carnival

commences
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Tree
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nming
special jiregrum

tr.e
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Cress,

Dental
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Information various

tae
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With Him
(Jrrrnsbure. Pa.. Aug. 2ft - A.

P.)Heward Wilsen, the
school boy of Ilennin.e, Pnr

who shot himself effort ,.,
HAcnpe going te sel,e..l , nan reported u,
a "ien condition by hospital
efhtlals today

According te the ind's pa rem s.

with te go te which
reopened the.

ftem the shot
hiiuself in the bend,

. .PAKTMI'.NTH T(l .STIT Itsl
" nia fui

euiuiiiiiput

BLIND FOR 10'DAYS,

SHE SUDDENLY SEES

Miss Margaret Norris- -

town, Regains Sight After
Aute Crash Scara

"FLASH BEFORE EYES"

Miss Wisler, of 500 Stnn-bridg- e

street, Nerrlstnwn, has recovered
her after ten dnH of blindness,
which doctors had feared would be p"r
lnnncnt.

'L'he woman's case i most un-ti'ti-

She wiiM stricken "nihil an
ntitotneblle accident, and Intt
night utmost as quickly ns sne lest
sight.

Saturday night n week age Miss Wis-lr- r

w.ts riding witli Jehn
Smith in the lattcr'b car. lie was
teaching her te time, and idie lie
Mrei'ng wheel when another machine
approached, straight for them.
The frightened girl swered the machine
ns quickly as the could te one side.
They ueided a collision by n

"There was a sudden flash In front
of my ejes," said the girl, describing
her terrifying experience. "I had never
been se frightened After the
llah excrj thing went dark for a mo-

ment. Then the llasli r.unc .tgain.
"Hvcrjihlng seemed unnaturally light

for an Instant, and then all was dar':
ngnln. The darkness pressed dnuu en
my eyebnils. blacker than any night.
I put my In front of uiv face.
t could net see them. 1 crte-- 'I'm
blind.' It was only toe true. At first
T hoped that it might pass off in it
few mementa. It did net. Mr. Smith
took me home He had te lead tnc out
of the car. 1 could see nothing."

Misii Wisler was taken net day te
see Dr. Frank l Parker, a Nornstewn
oculist, who is connected with (lie Wills
! Hospital of Philadelphia, lie

tlie girl and shook his head. It
looked like permanent blindness. He
treated the girl for scxernl da.s. At
lat she was able te ligtit
from datkuess. but could net see eh- - ;

Jl'c.1 . . . . ......
l.HS II Kill HIT MSUMI iiii'.-- i

ns suddenb ns it had cone. All a
once," the Kirl. "I could see
again. I don't think I eer wan mi

in my life. 1 netcr knew be- -
fneii lin.i "(mil It wns in he nliln te
dlstlnRiiish the familiar faces around '

me. I cried with joy. as 1 crlu' i

with terror before. I see as!
well af e.er."

Dr. says he hn never reen a
case just like It. I'hjslclnn.s think the
Ktrl was attacked bj n condition of
the nerves similar te "bhcll shock."
which the optic ncre te cease
te function temporarily.

- -
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PARENTS FEAR FOUL PLAY

of Thirteen Been Missing
Since Saturday Nlnht

The pnrents of thirteen-jenr-e'- ij Der- -

etl.ey Kene., 'JOLT. Seuth American
stieet. who has nilssnK since Snt
unlay suspect slie has met with
foul play.

,(1 the sterv told bj
parents the police nnd te" de".

the Persons i.

who ate iincstignting. tlie girl
lett early nlglit for
mr.iing-pietui- e nnd has net
heard from since. parents say
,1,,. irl had n: sweetheart nor him
they any reasons i? suspect she was dis
sutiMeil at

incline nnd
lie was as laborer

the niiretm IHghwiiys was en
way clock resse.l

the ..,..! te benid car an
was struck by another car, operated
Jehn rnrikteid ineniie
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mntnl street nisi ulsive Fehlgh ineniie
stepped se.rral hours late last

night, when Jumped the sin-
gle trtK tin1 bridge

in precarious position nnd
in danger of falling the reet be-lo-

the (iignie watched
of iHilici men sent the P.el

grade anil Clearfield
Acting Lieuti mint Veir. The space
around the bridge was off.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Clliten. Mil., Aug 'JO Mnningc

siicd today te I'ninU
W. .leiTi-"i- i and I'.diin M IMirtag,

I, and Mildred It.
(rliinn. Wnltrr II llan-e'- l and Minnie
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h, Neithe si
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LEWIS MAKES QUICK

IP 10J0AL FIELD

Gees te Anthracite Region te
Confer With Lecal Union

Officials

TO FIGHT PROPAGANDA

Jehn Ti. Lewis, president of the
T'nUcil .Mine Workers of America,
slipped out of town early nfternoen,
with all uesslble secrecy, en n hurried
trip te the anthracite regions.

He has n speaking engagement nenr
Wilkes-Ilarr- e tomorrow. He left early,
it was learned later in the nfternoen
nffftt. tutinli ltlr.l1lrt hnmititii, tin tililiil

chance te "with the workers In
Hie llllnC llelns. niuu-r- .'ii. turn in...

trip hnd advised
In large .

te matter and added 'nothing
the enern ". hfen eno ,0..'T11

weie circiilatiut; u statement of their
position In the cenl rnrcrsj among tiie
co.

Tlie ptesldeiit of the mine weikcrs.
therufere. hastened te threw himself
into (lie light, hoping te eeunteiaet
his peiseiml mnguetlMit nnd the
leallets which the operators have been
broadcasting.

Operators
follews:

"This is the proposal made by the
npernleis te the anthracite strike
and get back te work The operators
te agree te old wage scale
until March .11. lll'j:!. under contract

that
"The Anthracite Heard of Concilia-

tion should meet next .Innunrj nnd
wages and working in the
nuthrncitp field for the year beginning
April 1. lDL'-'t- . nnd that

"In the bourn did net agree by
February lfi three Impartial citizens
should sit with the beard nnd decide
matters about which the beard could
net agree, and that

"Tliese findings might be or
rejected by miners or operators.

"This Is net binding arbitration.
Attnrli en I'nlen leaders

"Miners' representatives refuse
accept this plan. soft-co- miners
have buck te work at the old wages
until ncr Atirll. The anthracite mil....

lll'l llll.' ill! 't ill)
us want te end tne present idleness ana
neld nnether suspension.

public wants coal.
he miners representatives cny

that the miners shall net r;e te
work and people shall net have
coal,

"Wliat de you think nbeut
A of the statement received ,it

the miners' hendqiiartei.s arnu.sfd much
and wune mild indiniitien.

The Lewis lieutenants, holding fett
while he wns cone, surmised he
might linve gene te unthinclle ills- -

te cniinteracl this
Mr. Lewis is te be the principal

speaker at tlie Northeastern I'ennfyl- -

tlui tnL- - fn hnni tin hnu ntitinuinl

. ,HI l
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conference
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FORD STANDS FIRM

ON COAL SITUATION

Clese Detroit Plant Sept.
16 Unless Fuel Cemes Frem

Unexpected Source

Aaaeciattd rfi
Detroit. Aug. Unlcsg Kerd

Moter Company receives coal from
unexpected source will c.lnc
manufacturing departments De-

troit district September
This statement Mr.

Ferd's Hires today answer ru-

mor circulation Detroit else-
where effect that way had been
found company's fuel prob-
lems.

When they heard report ef-

fect that Federal
considering steps provide coal
Ferd normal price,

coal operate anything preli
tcering prices.

One source close manufacturer,
report that Mr. Ferd

might necessary close
plants, asserted fig-

ured Jieur" Iimw long
continue operation with coal sup-
ply hnnd nnd that sight.
reiterated that Mr. Ferd "wns
bluffing," that "he would refuse

buy coal exorbitant
"Of course, hopeful that

something will happen between nnd
avert shutdown,"

tliltt bald. "Hut mighty
slim hope with things standing they

new."
I'enl, reiterated. firm
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Every Visitor

is regarded as a guest entitled te
utmost courtesy and attention,
whether the intention of the visit be
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of fine merchandise.
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